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Code numbers in this booklet refer to the above map. Thus (C5) is located where lines drawn from "C" and "5" cross each other.
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lnteresting sights in Bergen
Bergohu Fortress.
Maiiakirken (St. Mary's Chuch).
BrfSe_eo (the oljl, wooden housei).
T.he Hanseatic Museum.
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FIayen Mountain.
The Cathedral.
Miin Rallwav StatioD. :

Efi;.l.; Ci'.'Ei& p*r ,i.t art" & crafr! Muierm,
MuniCipal Art Gallerv^ and Fisherv MuCeurir1
The Uriiversity (Musc'm of Natu'ai History md Histqry). ..

-Maritime Mu.rum. - '
Det Natiouale Scene (The Natisnal StaEe).

. Nordnes Park.rAouarium,

SAS Tichet Ollice and Aii. Ter:miwl: : ' , . . .

'Hotel Norge, Ole Bulls Plass 4, Telephorie: 30 930

T ourist lnl ornarion Cenl et :
Torgalmenning, Telcphone: 11 487.

One hour's walk in Bergen
Leaving the SAS Office (G6) turn right down Torgalmen-
ning, leading to Bergen's picturesque and unique fish market
(F5), where you'll enjoy watching the bickering and brisk
trading between the fish dealers and the housewives. Across
the harbor, you will see what the fires have left of the famous
old wooden warehouses. Now cross the wide Torget Square
and head up Vetrlidsalmenning for the funicular railway,
which will take you to the summit of the Floyen mountain
(H2). Stop here at the restaurant for refreshment and enjoy
the magnificent views of Bergen, the fjord, the mountains,
and the ocean. You can walk down if you have the time -and return the way you came to the SAS office.
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Where Scandinavian charm and nat-
ural friendliness set the mood, it's
always fun to follorv!
You'll enjoy Scandinavia's stream-
lined hotels and sophisticated cities;
its medieval folklore handicrafts,
colorful costumes, and gay, tradi-
tional dances. You'il want to ex-
plore, too, its mountains, rugged and
gentle; calm, deep fjords; silent {ir
foresis, and fairytale villages. ln
summer, ihe season of sunlit nights,
you'll feel the lure of its many
beaches reached ihrough enchant-
ing country - ideal for touring by
car, boat or train.
A windtightened sail, a leaping fish,
a flurry of skishot snow - summer
and winter activities unlimited call
you to Scandinavia! So, too, does
the cultural wealth - from interna-
tional opera and ballet to exciting
concerts and theater, from modern
art museums to numerous Viking
treasures. And everywhere, blend-
ing with the past, there is the per-
fection of Scandinavian Modern . .

silver, glass, furniture, textiles -your choice will widen with every
step as you wander the shopping
centers.
phy-not sample it all for yourself?
Fly SAS - and start youi Scandi-
navian vacation the moment you
step on board.
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